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Roaring River Cemetery, Livingston, Overton County, TN 

 

Captain Stephen Copeland is a documented Revolutionary War Soldier by the D.A.R.  He was an early settler in 

Greene County, Tennessee [McAmis First Settlers and Soldiers, page 122.]  He was appointed as Captain of 

the Greene County Militia in 1790.  In 1799, Stephen was granted 640 acres of land near the headwaters of 

Roaring River in Middle Tennessee.  This area become Overton County in 1806.   It is said Stephen Copeland 

was the first white man to settle in this area. 

 

When the young United States would soon be challenged by the British, Stephen served as a Colonel in the War 

of 1812.  His son, Joseph [1779-1857] also served. [Research by Dr. Tom Kanon, TN State Library Archivist]: 

 

 



 
 

Although no application for Pension by Stephen Copeland has been found at Fold3.com nor at the University of 

Virginia Pension Claims, Captain Copeland is mentioned in the Revolutionary War Pension Application of 

soldier Samuel Riggs, who at that time resided in Hawkins County.  The application was transcribed by Bobby 

Carwile and posted to US Gen Web.  A portion of the application follows.  The Revolutionary War service of 

Captain Copeland would have been similar to that of soldier Samuel Riggs. 

 

Revolutionary War Pension Application S4095 by Samuel Riggs, Hawkins County, TN: 

"On this 4th day of April 1834, personally appeared in open court before the Judge of the Circuit Court of 

Hawkins County now sitting, Samuel RIGGS, a resident citizen in the County of Hawkins and State of 

Tennessee, aged seventy four years, who being first duly sworn according to law, doth on his oath make  

the following declaration, in order to obtain the benefit of the Act of Congress passed June 7, 1832. 

 

.....Declarant volunteered under Captain Isaac SHELBY in the summer of 1778, in the month of July, day not 

recollected, for the purpose of protecting the frontiers against the Indian incursions and of garrisoning a  

fort on Beaver Creek..... Captain SHELBY'S company were constantly in service, in doing the duty of Sentries, 

or in scouting parties, and in all such service as was necessary for the protection of the families of that frontier 

settlement.....In the month of December 1778, day not recollected, Declarant volunteered under  

Captain Isaac BLETCHER....  Captain BLETCHER'S was one of the three companies raised for the purpose of 

garrisoning a large Fort on the North side of the Holson River, opposite to the Long Island. This Fort was on the 

remotest part of the frontiers. These three companies were constantly engaged on duty, in keeping the Fort or in  

Scouting parties protecting the settlers and ascertaining the approaches of the Indians. ... 

In the month of April 1779, day not recollected, this Declarant was discharged after a service of four months by 

....Captain BLETCHER....Declarant moved back to Surry County, North Carolina with his father and there 

remained until the fall of 1780 when he again moved with his father to Green[e] County, North Carolina, now 

East Tennessee. 

....Early in the month of December 1780, Declarant volunteered under Captain William PRUETT, (John 

HOWARD, Lieutenant, no Ensign) to go under Colonel John SEVIER against the Cherokee Indians. We were 

mounted riflemen. Col. SEVIER commanded the men from Washington and Greene Counties - Major 

TIPTON, Captain HAWKINS and Captain Landon CARTER were officers under Col. SEVIER. There were 

four companies under Col. SEVIER, about 200 men....The company of Captain PRUETT started after Col. 

SEVIER had started. The first night we encamped on Lick Creek; the second night we overtook Col. Sevier on 

Long Creek in what is now Jefferson County....; the third day we started two hours before day and crossed 

French Broad River at Buckingham's Island and encamped on the other side of the river. The fourth day we 

marched for Chota Town. We started early in the morning, and after marching two miles we came to where the 

Indians had encamped the night before on their way to attack the whites. The Indians had fallen back to waylay 

us. Our spies having gone on and met the advancing spies of the Indians, made us acquainted with their 

situation; they had fallen back about two hundred yards from where they had encamped. Col. SEVIER was 



leading one division and Major TIPTON the other. Suddenly a gun was fired about fifty yards off from the 

midst of a field of tall grass before us at Col. SEVIER - Major WALTON, a volunteer being next to Col. 

SEVIER, jumped from his horse and fired at the Indian, who had discharged his gun at Col. SEVIER, and broke 

his the Indian's leg. The Indians immediately jumped up and fired - our men jumped from their horses at the fire 

of the first gun (except Col. SEVIER) and commenced firing - and immediately drove the Indians, completely 

routing them. We killed sixteen of them. None of our men were killed; one of our men was slightly wounded.... 

After the year 1783 Declarant served three tours against the Cherokees under Col. SEVIER - his Captains were 

Wm. LEA, STEPHEN COPELAND and JOHNSON, and one tour against the same Indians under Cols. 

OUTLAW and COCKE, his Captain Wm. LEA.  Declarant was detailed as a guard for the first settlement at 

Knoxville for two months - He was detailed as a Lieutenant with six men to guard a frontier settlement on Flat 

Creek one of the branches of the Holston for two months.  Declarant served two tours as a spy - for all which 

services he has never received one cent.... 

....In the year 1780 Declarant moved to the head of Lick Creek in Greene County, North Carolina now East 

Tennessee, where he lived five years, when he removed to the waters of French Broad River in what is now 

Jefferson County, East Tennessee, where he lived two years, then to the waters of Holston River in  

Jefferson County where he lived three years, then to Fall Creek, waters of Holston, in Hawkins County, where 

he has lived for forty four years and where he now lives....Signed: Samuel RIGGS Sworn to and subscribed in 

Open Court this 4th day of April 1834" 

 

A Cenotaph commemorating Stephen Copeland's military service in both the Revolutionary War and in 

the War of 1812 has also been placed in Green Hill Cemetery, Alpine, Overton County: 

 

 
  

 



Stephen Copeland and the building of the Roaring River Baptist Church 

 

   
 

 

 

 

[CONTINUED] 

 

 

 



 [NOTE: The source of the following information is not known.  Stephen Copeland apparently died 

 intestate since no Will has been found at Ancestry.Com.] 

 

 There are differences between the below listing of descendants and that found at the Memorial posted to 

Find-A-Grave. 

 

 

[Author not known.] 

 

 
 

  

END NOTE 

Revolutionary War Soldier Anthony Moore is said to have been the first white settler in the area that would 

become Greene County, Tennessee.  Anthony's wife was Margaret Copeland.  The relationship - if any - to 

Revolutionary War Soldier, Stephen Copeland is not known; however, in these very early times, some 

relationship would be plausible. 

 


